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20th February , L995.

He11o Everyone 
'

I hope thaf everyone had enj oyable Christmas and New Year and
the rain has been a great start to the New'Year for you.

We sLart a new year for the Clan and our first consideration
will be the Annual General MeeLing and Dinner to be held
on Saturday, 25th I'larch, 1995, at the FuncLion Room of Lhe
Ipswich Turf C1ub, fpswich Road, Bundamba.

The doors will be open at 5.00pm for savouries'and drinks and
the General Meeting will commence at approx. 5.30pm to al1ow
us to select a new committee and get the general business parL
of the evening out of the way of dinner and entertainment.

The address to the Haggis will be at approx.7.00pm and
dinner will foL1ow. This year, ds a sma1l change, we liave
changed to a cold smorgasbord for the main meal so f hope we

donft have a cold change, weatherwiser otr the 25th March.
The cost per person is $28.00 per person and,children, between
4 and LZ years, $14.00 each. The cosL of a smorgasbord is
higher than a sit down meal hence the increase to you. WE

did have a few complaints with last years t meal, so I hope the
change will be acceptable.

I hope as many as possible can come and have an enioyable out
with family and friends. We have to have a ro11 up of 65 ,to
get the venue free r EIoY number less than 65, we have Lo pay
out $200.00 for the evening, so come along and bring your
friends.

R.S.V.P. is Friday, lBth March, 1995, buL, f will accept
accepLances up Li11 the followj.ng Tuesday, the Turf Club like
to have a fair idea of numbers by the Wednesday prior to the
Dinner. Please, when sending in numbers, if I could have
names so I can make out the name tags prior to Lhe day and
also the number of children and names coming to the dinner.
Thank your that will be a great help.

An acceptance form is attached for your convenience.

Entertainment available will be Scottish and Country dancing
and I hope we will take advantage of their presence to get up
and dance and hopeful1y a Piper to liven up t.he sound 6gves.
A guest speaker has been invited to give a sma11 Sddress.
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Our sympathy and prayers go Lo Perla Forsyth and family. Perla
is an original member and Don, one of her sons, is our Vice-
President. While Bevan is no longer with usr I know he will be
rememb ered

Our Commissioner, Gwen, will noL be with us Lhis year for Lhe
dinner. One of our si-ster societ,ies down souLh, who only meet
once every two years, are having Lheir meeting at the same
time as'ours and as Commissioner, Gwen likes Lo visit as much
4-9 pa,$si-b1e'-. .-- Queqnslan"d*-sends - th-e--:rer.y--sc.se of good r^,-ishes- ,
to all down south and would like Gwen to pass on these wi_shes
when she goes visiLing.

Picnic Day, Sunday, 27th AugusL, 19g5r 8s early as possible.
Bring and Buy will be one of the features of Lhe day, so put
on thinking caps and come up wiLh some noyel ideas for our
sta11. Like last year, cakes, p1ant,s, noveliLies and any-
thing else you may come up with, all the more Lhe merri.er.
The children will have Lhe usual games with kiL flying, which
is always a lot of fun.

r would llke to welcome Jlm ForsyLh, his wife and children, back
to Toowoomba. Jim has spenL a few years in Japan so Jim, we
hope to see you at the picnic or Lhe dinrler, but r know, hav j.ng
sma11 children can be a problem for night functions. see you.
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The Australian Scot,tish CommuniLy (Q1d) Inc., a new group
formed to help scottish and Australian people Lo a betLer
understanding of all things scotEish, i-n conjunction with
somerville House as hosL, will be presenLing the 1995 Grand
Highland Ball at the new Brisbane Convent, j-on & Exhibition Cenrre,
South Bank, Brisbane, on Saturday, 1st Ju1y, 1995. If any
Clan Forsyth members are interested there will be more informatiof,
in the next, Newslett,er.

rn closing, I would 11ke to once again, remrlnd you of the dinner
and hope we see you all Lhere.

Your Secretary,

Joy {"LL,

33 HenLy StreeL,
Woodridge, a. 4L L4
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,&" Everyone,

i-,rne p:.cnrc was a splend.rd: success as all of you who at.tended
will know. The weather was on our side tegr sorry, no rain
but Lhe sun was yery good for our picnic. f hope everyone
enj oyed themselves. It was very good to see new faces and
f aces we have not seen f cjr a picnic or t,wo. f must make a

special note here on how 1ove1y it was to see Aunty Marj .

McDougall' and Uncle Stewe'rt Forsyth aL the picnic. For those
of us noE in, the know, Marj. and Stewart, are the last survi.vlng
children of I fam:.1y of eleven of Grandfather ttBlackt' Sam and
Grandmother Isabella ForsyLh of Ashwood Grove, Peak Crossing.
f know time may not, be on our side buu f hope we w111 see them
again next year..

The tBring and Buy' was yery successful again, $254.50 was taken
and a very huarLful thank you to all who contributed Eo that
success.. A'ipetial 'thank yout to Rhonda Noe, Joyce Forsyth
and Beth Forbyu-$l'for their big effort on the "Bring ura nuy'
and Rhonda s.Ei1+ found time to manage the tshopt. f hope we

can organi.se sorfne releif workers for t.hem next year as f know
they did not hEI" time to be et the picnic. Thank you, Ladies,
.and your men off-siders. .

Thank you.to Loch Forsyth. he 'did a sterling job of keeping the
younger generation under contiol. I hope ftm not imagining it,
but there appeared to be more children this year which to my

mind means more famllies are attendlng, I hope Itm right and
Lhat iL keeps happening. .
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The old,qtt person at the picnic was Mrs. Perla Forsyth, widdw
of Baq{1 Forsyth and Mother of two of our cornmitEee members,
Don Forsyth and Rhonda .Noe and Lhe youngesL at Lwo years was
Samuel ForsyEh, Irm.-noL sure if he belongs to the Black or Red
factions but it is Eood. to see that Samuel is being kept
alive in the Forsyth" family. Hope we see you both at the next
picnic.

As a result of' rfrl meeting at the picnic and some work by
committee members, we have a new venue for our Annual General
Meeting and Dinner next year. We have yet to work out a new
format for the function and the menu is sti11 to be organised
as it stands, we have the opLj-on of a tsit down dinnerf or
buffet, with tsecondst guaranteed and a bigger choice of meaEs
for the Buffet.

The price will also be more to your liking and we ,w'i 11 have
more on Lhe price and the menu and format in Lhe next Newsletter.
We have booked the function room at the North Ipswich R.S.L.C1ub
Cnr. Downs & Lowry SLs., North Ipswich, for Saturday, 16th
March , 1996. The time is to be organised, watch for the next
Newsletter.
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The Scottish Clans t Congress of Queensland Annual Combined l

Ceilidh is to be held at the frish C1ub, t7g ElLzabeth St.,
Brisbane on Saturday, L4th 0ctober, L995, commencing at 7.00pm.
Cost of supper and enLertainment is'Adults: $18.00 per head and n 

*

* Children: $10.00 per head. There is to be Music, Dancing, Singing
Raffle and Lucky .Door PrLze. Everyone welcome, whatever
nationaliLy, get some frienff to-gether and book a Clan Forpl
table. ,'

This year the hosts are Clans Fergus(s)on, Gordon and Macfie.
It was our Lurn last year. To book your seats you tan contact, )
eiLher Ross on mobile'018 786-789 or myself on(07) 3299-L709
or direcL to Bob McPhee on (Work) 3363-2353 Home (074) 66-5269,
Malcblm Ferguson 3289-1697.

Post payments and booking to: The Secretary,
ScoLti-sh*-elans' C-o-ng-re-s-e---o-f Q.Ld-* -P.0. Box 363,
Spring Hi.11 . a. 4004.

R S.V.P. Tuesday, 10th 0ctober. 1995.

The Kirkin' of the Tartan Church service will be held on 26th
November, L995, dt the 9.3Oam service at the Uniting Church,
Cnr. Creek and Ann Sts, City.
History te11s us it will be the 250th anniversary.o.f the
fndependence from England so will be a very signiflbient day
1n Scottish history and ScoEtish hearts. I hope we will see
as many of our members as possible aE the service.

ft is wiLh sadness that I Ee11 you of the passing df one of
our older members, Gordon Perry. Gordon served his time as
Secretary and CommitLee Member of Clan Forsyth Society. Gordon
was noE well for some time but he will be sadly missed by all
members. 0ur thoughts and prayers to his widow, Alice and
family, in this sad Eime. .

- I'have somJ f amilf rrte forEs to sEnftrcffitti-Tn -S_ydEey so
if you have not f i11ed yours in IeL, please dQ so and returi-r
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Eo me as soon as You can.

f sti11 have some Scottish Newslet,ters left so if you would like
a copy, please 1et me know and I will post one out,.to you.

Do not forget our Clan Shop, Rhonda has some new ideas and
merchaandise on hand and our support will help keep Lhis
project in operaLion. I am sure she would be pleaded to hear
from you if you have some ideas you feel would uo an asset
t,o the shop . Rhonda 's phone no . 1s ( 07 ) 282-57 6L . .

We would like to hear agy ideas or comments you would like to
make on the AGM next year. Please let us know how you feel.

Will close now and get your Lhinking caps on and hope we hear
some f eed back f rom you. God bless and keep well'.

33 Hent], St. ,

Woodridge. t+L14
Your -SecreJ.arY,

ftf t'a"a.<AL-


